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The Presbyterlal 

in Kentville on Jim
Mrs. Jones of Halifax has 

been spending a wee*wlth her 
parents Mr. and Mrs j r
Lyons. J K
JUJ" ^ary Lyons, Supt of Elm
wood Sanatorium, Halifax, has
ssvssfaftarduring a

Please leave a* this o«ce. ix
Meals and Lunshee at all 

hours, everything first class and 
>tet cuisine at «The Savoy"

f.5SL",l»ti£tSW| MacClarea Cheese Co’s Celebrated 

a J’u- Epto^S cîïîS “i l P*",ul boher» fresh ground-20c.lb.

C. LB.be heldir

d

Peanut
Buttere
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Fly Time! f I

F,y
* We has* . U^j**fc__*jced to Kentville on* Stturday^ând | ^ TomatOCS, $1.40 d»/, 13C Can

SSr-^1 SUndard PedS ■ $1-25 d«, 12c can

OÏÏ5 ÏÏSSbîZj llE,,llr J“n’ “» • $136 d I, 12c can

’"' I S*™! Core $1.25 dot, 12-

m"‘“™ |kMS' Gre“ w w»« $1.25 dor.’ 12c cm

tores: SiS5f«ai tafU. Mpl $,.,6 det, ,0c CM

Xr,;,l;|| £ll,rVa E,aP p'acl.e!.5;:^2 lbs2Sc.lSc lb

œæïIîkÆ » ‘ *•» "„t|New '-T ** •»

*mhta£rSa?5feoS I Cross & Blackwell’s Pickles fite very floemissiona- ^?u^ayBaenVdetugndfa?iIil Lrge ThIow Bara as

o clock. Bandmaste 
vat AcaiiM. hlS Band wil11,6 w

Among the graduates at reî^rôd,~ïlTgôcid
, ; ; adia this year were the fnM^<®h?Pî' AP,,,y to Charles E. Ben-

tome to H eavers Variety ' ing Kentville Siudents>t?hn neL Jw Bril mu, Kenlvlllr.
Store for Toilet Articles. made successful in “3^0 m o2i-x
bee my window display their quota of prizes./^ 6 T"e Brethren at Aldershot 
J 1,0 Prices will convince Jh°se from Kentville receiv- of alte,nd a meeting
ntthat ^ f— a- !£*»£? A“*aSem- day^* *TheIXll OoddS Kidnej Pills

Talcum Powder.Cut Rosa 10c, ££& -"helnk o^ No^IcoüTH 0r* Will^S Pink Pills

Aylloat 15c, Colgates varieties Pianoforte. Miss Lida Mosher, Trained
":>c- Vn^îf*. to? Adelaide Porter. nurscTruro. had been spend-

/°™al Diploma in Pianoforte, j J?* a few days at her home in 
. „ “,as Marguerite A. Wood- kentville. Miss Mosher came to 

worth, Kentville. Collegiate attend the Horse Show, being 
couree Miss Woodworth took f"tpre<J aa one of the riders in 

„J£llowme honors: ‘be ladies saddle class. Through
I The St. Clair Paint Prize, for ??me misunderstanding Miss
the greatest proficiency in mus- Mosher did not tske part.
Genfrapfl8M^°? V*6 Governor Thirteen pupils selected from 
General s Medal for English Lady Bennett’s class gave a re-

Ify,hWOrl;- , fital i" Plano, violin Ind voice
Mdini^u18 exercises she Monday afternoon, May 29th,'
««St? a_8P,e,nd,d essay entitled and was much
25£55te5°fPerBona,ity

Miœ Ruth E. Woodworth, 
who has just completed her 
Junior year at Acadia Univer- 
stty was successful in winning 
the Class 1892 scholarship, also 
the Class of 1908 prize.
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cankentville news

Mias Marjorie Harrington 
arrived home from WolfviBe
h?roj™ioh,Y^^ ,̂W6d
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2 lbs 36c. lie lb 
35c bottle 

25c doz 
$1.00 
10c lb

Toilef 
Articles 

at Weaver

S
ishop and 
)med. XXX Gran. Sugar (With Z£f*rlet) 

Hew Dates 
Sweet Potatoes. 4 lbs

s*

25c

39c
39c

WAR TAX ADDED

Fellows Compound (war tax dded) $j .09
Face Powder, white 

15c and 35c.
Cold Cream, In opal jars, 10c, 

loc. and 35c.
Colgates Tooth Paste in tubes 

15 and 25c.
Almond and

or flesh.

% Inne “l ^°r! Cl°ses 1 ► ™« Wednesday dnrindr Witch Hazel
Cream, large bottles, splendid 
for use after shaving, 15c.

Taylor’s Toilet Soap, 2 for 5c, 
5 and 10c.

Colgates Cashmere Boquet 
Soap 15c, 25c, and 31c.
Tooth Brushes, each 5c, 10c. 

15c and 25c.
Hair Brushes, 15c, 25c, 35c, 

60c, to $1.50. S
Nail Brushes, 5c, 10c, l$c and

•pens

„ appreciated by
all present Lady Bennett is the 
only residental music teacher 
In town. The oldest of her class 
are a husband and wife each be
ing fifty years of age. Lady Ben
nett studied at the New Eng
land Conservatory of Music in 
Boston, a number of years ago

J/------- ----------— wbile she resided in Marlbor-
. , a a m ough. Mass.
WEAVER’S y^ANTEO at Once

nt Cm$ mi fm A CAPABLE e.ven,nS. un-
* lid, r>ai„„„ rraS «SSSTfUfiSj»; add,,, ,—m m, .... asxssr s s=a «âssiass» &

position to a competent person, audience was not neaMV as SaToy' J’ w- Ryan block. Z
Apply large as that which conjpietelv . F?r.Sa,e a new Milch JXw CaUat "Th. r

« APPLIES LIMITED .“IwomL* «SX“ S* ^ St. a5^'
Pastime Block, Kentv!Ile, NA when "The Minstrels" an^! "The Sayoy" is the newX^lLr^d‘c“-rtc’ 

ed there, but everyone pfesen/ j^eTant °“ Main Street, occupy- '
enjoyed the rare musical trpKM 'ag ‘be J- W. Ryan store Call h.» 1!e ot tI)e Battalion 
The originality of the proaSn and «ample our cooking nave been under quarantine for
was delightful; the voJPand ---------------- ----------- measles and mumps for the laM
instrumental music and roading itiTEPi vroa wpek but tKe quarantine h*
were of a high order Each <■ TEPATEBS “ATTENTION” n1°* been lifted. The boys are '

’r^gm*** to again.1” ^ th* freedo“ 

expected when under Cedl^ Lêt'istme" ** rtt% &£e? SiH^0np,°l,thmta2ented Beniua’ J c5R^SV^k.lndl3r ,eave R A W*
Cora Pierce Richmond. SïïaSf RUItown W*h Fred

K\26c.
Hair Combs, 5c, ICfc, 15c and

25c.
'«
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■mtvlils
'Girl Wanted for general , 

Apply to Box 466, *if O 4Jne 13

Ib JuJebes or Gum Drops, 15c per

Peppermint and Mixed 
Bags 15c per Ib.
i.4£r?wïb.4 choc°->with

* A

UTO LIVERY

my Five Passenger 
Studebaker" I am prepared to 

give the best of Auto Livery 
Service. Careful driving asd 
prompt attention to all orders 
In my line assures satisfaction. 
A trial will convince you. Pricea 
reasonable.

Marshmellow & Mixed 
10c per % Ib.
F„dg:~;.A^hocolite Waiom 

Chocoiate chip, 15c p.r M ,fc 
AU Fresh and First Class Goods
at la** 5,10. t 15c Stare,

**■*» &, spy .(He P„t fleet.

A
L. 8. BAIRD, 

Kentville.Rhone 46-6
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